
buigwt he"aTii£J5rie to tfulicrs, where he has desired 
General U'endcl, who commands the-Munster Troops, 
Lieutenant Geperal Sfugn. in the service of the Ere
ctor As Brcfdenbu-gt* arid Major-GenetaJ WeSbeniin, 
in jttie.fer\KeJtt\tltg $tuci General, to meet him,, 
to consulcabout matters of importance relating to the 

"c*omnTorrinterett̂ î th----eoTrife-deTirer. "ftiose-Gener- -chfrgci'pBrrd th' 
rals are accordingly gone thither^ e*cepr-the last, who* 
hai_eaxused himself, for that he is obliged to attend tfae 

'motions os' the'jqvernotqs^acj^rTf'i*. Our Troops 
are marching", <as we told yoiifn oufla'st, fn-drdel' to 
the relief of St..Ghistain,; when they ate alLrogetber, 
they will consist: i,n 4#Baccaltons of Fopt (though these 
"Battalionsare but" small) and 80 Squadrojisof Hofse, 
of which many Officers, who are absent, to make Re
cruits, or upon ot faer occasions, will now be very much 
wanted*. Last night arrived the Spanish Courier, |rhp 
brought our Governor a supply of 100000 Crowns ; 
b'ut greater Sums aye wanted in order'to the makingSthe , 
pecesfory preparations sor the approaching Cam-

P W i - s , . TI , 
Hague, Decekb. 7. Upon advice the. States Î ave 

Received thai St; Guifiiin is besiegedby the French, a" I 
their Cavalry is ordered tomatcri, arid tfaeir general 
the Ctu,nt de Nassau is parted from hence in great di)i-

.gerjee jto command them. Tfae States have caused a 
rlacact to be published, giving notice that the Most 
Christian King has 'reyoked tfae liberty he had granted 
lor a free Filhtry,. ' r 

Ditto. Decemb. 10, Ic was wirh great satisfaction, 
lafter.faaving with so much irnpatience expected the ar
rival os'theic High-Kites', tbat we received aa account, 
t W their J-siglinesTes, wbo failed from 1 Margate the 

'jtiy before jn his Majesties Yachts, attended by several 
'English as well as Dutcii Men of War, safely landedye-
iteniay about two in tfae afternoon, at a Village called 
Xc.f-Meyde,tho Ice hinging .jtheir entrance, into the 
"MaeSj, and from tbencewcqt directly to HOnflaerdykshi 
"whithej tbe States General immediately sent their 
Hof-Meester the Sieur Bitter to complement their 
"Highnesses, and tp know of them when it would be 

ftom Hamburg hy, thtt Stetin is like to holdout yet 
sometime. „, "f fc-mirr"*"-
QDifto. Last night we had an ac<airrit*Hat their 

"rfi" ê"iTes<were safely arrived at H-dhftyer,'j$|e,hav'ng 
lajidejlat 'tkk-HejtisixJipon which the Cann^i planted 
upon the Viverberg, be,ing 31 pieces, were thrice dis-

al s-rfre-eTrn itrgTVfrrfr 0 fire r 
public's expressions of the satisfaction which this news 
Jccasioned. The States General, and tie Council us 
"STate, "fi4veorder^Tb"f"rt^m--|eii**(*rit5 andTJcngfl-
tuliiidns lo brnrride-'Hi'rlUi'f" Highnesses in che manner 
that may best demonstrate the sitistaction they have ia 
their marriage, and jheir esteem.aryl respect ro tfaeir 
Persons. The Deputies ofShe respective Admiralties 
continue to havevs*;veral.Conferences with tjbttsix-Qf the 
"State, concerning thi Equipage designed for cite Medi
terranean, 

Paris, Decemh. i £ '"she Mareschal f Humicrct 
_pTesTes che Siege of St. Gruijtain wich greac vigor not
withstanding the insKitrlmoaLiesgf cJ^Teascjn.'a'ii' *& 
- ' " - 3 '' • ^ t e f e w d a v i g ^ a r j . e n ^ 

— -tOembled cliejir fti1"" 
di h reli/V**$y-

Fron) Aljtce we have ill ^ccounc,cfaat che Kmg^jrroopi 

cording to all appearance "(kjT 
to it. "I he Confederates nave aiJemtiled cli'eVFjjiice/, 
and* ut marching", a's they ^rerend) i"o relieve^rjiejjlaae. 

fiad repjsted che /ffcwe.'and-Were gone tojtiiu; Æwerj' 
quarters. . "The "vhrcichal de Crefui^Yiii^ifiiiqc ac 

runner -
lt„tt 

seasonable to repeat rjbe same in a mere formal man
ner by a solemn .Depuration out of their Bon'y, as well 
from tfae Council of Sjrjte;' as the other-supresm Col-
ledges." On Monday next it is expected their High
nesses will come hither,, against which time great pre
paration is m-king of fireworks, by which will be re
presented severa" %mite^, as tbat of a Drake, a Lion, 
a ^t. George on Ijlorlifcjck., Fountains, Piramids, 
slower J-qts, Castles, "Triumphal Chariots, tfupiter 
and Mars pp descending out of the Ainfjyc. and in 
ail the Streets will be put <"P a great number of Pitch-
barrils to make Boa fires, &c. The Letters we receive 
from Antwerp, dated yesterday fay, Thac the day before, 
abotit eight jn the morning, the Dnke de ViUa. Her-
tnofa parted from BntfselSj to puc himself at the head 
pf tfie Army, which had its Rendezvous en tine other 
ide-of Hill, and to march to the relief St. Cuistain, 
which the French attacked with great fury. I t was said 
at Antwerp chat they had made two Assaults upon the 
place, anjl, were as 9"tenJ"fpulsed with great loss, but 
it is wit)* more certainty that they tell us, that they had 
beard very great shooting all Tuesday and Wednesday 
""ight j 'tjiat the "Besiegers, batterthe place witji 30 pie
ces of Canpon planted upon t^ree Batteries ; thaethe)! 
had indeed taken one Redoubt, but that there remain? 
ed another of far greater; importance, wbich jtbey bad] 
not j e t rrudo themselves .Marl f-fs of. All our,adYice^ 

Nancfttiir\timer. . 
"t WKitehair, Decemb. {. tlLf t*t fitufet 
lliment being met on Monday' last at' Westminster, 
purfulm lotheir'(istAijoumment, reocine^a Mes
sage from H.s dijcsty, That His Majesty fcaviog gL. 
ven NottCe by His Proclamation,tbn He'intended tbe 
Houses fliould be Adjourned tiil tbe^tbof A^rij, has 
now for weighty L\bnstieritions Sought ft, tojnetf 
Both Houses sooner^ and-therefore Hi* Pleasure wai[ 
[thit they should be Adjoitrrled to tie l< of January 
next. And accordingly tht'fw^o Houses were Ads ournet. 
to the ti of January next. 

Advertisements. 
Hereas there are several Persons in Arrear rajs** 

\A.r_/l._ r •» : - . &..'»T .-..-J r .1 w Majesty for Moniei by fjicm receives! upun-tbi 
Duty on- "Proceedingy*ie'-'I.aw, from die »i 

•iin-tae 
ait of 

Octobers vir/t, to the â jd of oSobrr 1676. This, is to giv* 
Notice cq all such Persons so in Arrsa j , ĵla^ chey forthwith 
pay cbe.fame unto Edward Stymour. a"rid Satittct Majtmil 
Escjuires;, Hii Majesties lace Rece"i "'ers of t*he Law Duty from 
cfaeaad of O&ober 167$. to che 13d of blUbef i^7«. fellow-
ing j and1 co no ocher persons whacsoever. * 

l"I"olen,or strayed cue of cheQronnd, of Thomas PolbiHI-Cnf 
ac Char lion in Kent, one dapple gray Griding, nir/h 14 
handi high, a little fadrJle-back, one wall eye (lea. bic-

cen-abouc the head and neck, abouc eight years'bid. /Vise a 
brown bay Gelding, abouc 14 hands and a half high, strong 
made,shorc- bodied, mealy nosed,a lifle white 0/1 hi, sorehead, 
cwo feec behind white,arid one belnrc,bob-railed, all his paces 
very we'I, seven jears (Id Wh ever Jives nocice of ch^ 
saidOeWiBrfsunco-TrwmcrPo hih thy, at Cbdittonaforesaid, or? 
CoMr. Robert Bonlte, Booksell.r atthe Turbj-heai against the 
Royal fatfiami', sliall have j o s. Reward 

t ' Oft the} oth of Noveinb(r, out of che Grounds of Mr. 
Btbetl Signal of ,\fu,b Lambeth in tire County of 

V Sttrr/y, a briehc tay Gelding about i i years old, 14 
hands and an half high, a Itat'. roade in hi* forebears, a Mark 
mane, short tail, nil his pares. \Vhoevergivrs rotfeeof chef 
said Gelding co Mr. Bignfl aforesaid, or to Mr £<e'«i ac che 
flying b»rU in Thames-street near London-bridge, shall have 40 S, 
Reward. ^ 

STolerf lOevmb, 16 from Mr. f,bn Wheeler of Mmjier~ 
rLocc{in4>jcfo<dftiilc&>yovin%b\ick Greyhound Dbgr<wi'tlt 

I little whice spoCs; * white tip on his tail , one whiC4 
fooc, some white'en bis breast and beeween his fore<-legs,a«iit 
on his less fore-lee* little above che soot, a skar'on'his face, 
and at hurt-on (he stank. Whoever shall bring Mm r*i'Mt*y'./->al 
H-sirt-ier-Ilt-̂ ijir îTafnresaidS oh rb Mr Thomas Wt*cler>9c\hjr 
K$ibcTi}t<^iVbicl.in Grafcclftirtp-street, shaU haveiite Poitnil 
RcwaroV 
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